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 : Passive Voiceالمبني للمجهول 

 

2. Passive Voice in Present Continuous 

  

*Obj. + am/ is/ are + being + V. p.p. + Comp.   

 

 وبعض الدلائل مثل: ( بالفعل ingوجود  ) ملاحظت : نستدل على المضارع المستمر من خلال

(Now , today , right now , at the moment , all the day , at the time) 

 

write in passive form).-(Rea white horse now  ingrid isAseel  Ex: 

-A white horse is being ridden now. 

 

.(rewrite)town  a new company in my ingbuild areThey  Ex: 

-A new company is being built in my town. 

 

Ex: Susan is cleaning the rooms (Passive voice).  

The rooms are being cleaned. - 

........................................................................................................................... 

 

3. Passive Voice in Past Simple 
 

*Obj. + Was/ Were + V. p.p. + Comp. 
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 ئل ايضا مثل: نستدل على زمن الماضي البسيط من صيغت الفعل ماضيت ومن بعض الدلا: ملاحظت

( yesterday , last day/ year/ week/ month , last 2003 , ago , old time ) 

 

Ex: Somebody stole the car yesterday (Re-write). 

- The car was stolen yesterday. 

 

Ex: The mechanic repaired the machine last week. 

- The machine was repaired last week. 

 

Ex: The mechanic repaired the machine last week. 

- The machine was repaired last week. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………................... 

4. Passive Voice in Past Continuous 

 

*Obj. + Was/ Were + being + V. p.p. + Comp.  

 

.(rewrite) a chicken ingcook wasMy mother  Ex: 

-A chicken was being cooked . 

 

.write)-(Recakes  ingmak wereThey  Ex: 

- Cakes were being made.   
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Ex: Somebody was stealing my wallet last day (Passive Voice).  

My wallet was being stolen last day. - 

.................................................................................................................................... 

 

5. Passive Voice in Present Perfect  

 

*Obj. + has / have + been + V. p.p. + Comp. 

 

في الجملت   has / have الافعال المساعدة  حظت: نستدل على زمن المضارع التا  من خلال وجودملا

 تحويله. الى والفعل تصريف ثالث لا يحتاج

 

.(passive form)the festival  seen haveRama and Hadeel Ex:  

- The festival has been seen.  

 

.(rewrite)Egypt these coins in  used havePeople  Ex: 

- These coins have been used in Egypt. 

 

Ex: Somebody has robbed the bank (Passive Voice). 

-The bank has been robbed.  

…………………………………………………………………………………......... 
 

6. Passive Voice in Past Perfect 

*Obj. + had + been + V. p.p. + Comp. 
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والفعل تصريف   hadلتا  من خلال وجود الفعل المساعد نستدل ايضا على زمن الماضي ا ملاحظت :

 .ثالث
 

.(rewrite) the pill yesterday paid hadSomebody  Ex: 

- The pill had been paid yesterday. 

 

. (passive form) the cheque last week signed had Ahmed Ex: 

-The cheque had been signed last week. 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7. Passive Voice in Future Simple 

 

*Obj. + Will + be + V. p.p. + Comp. 

* 

 في الجملت وبعض الدلائل مثل:will على زمن المستقبل البسيط من وجود  ملاحظت : نستدل 

(tomorrow , next week/ day/ month/ year , in the future , soon) 

 

.(rewrite) print your name and address on your cheques willThey Ex:  

- Your name and address will be printed on your cheques. 

[ 

. (Passive form) a party organizewill Clara Ex:  

- A party will be organized. 

.(Passive Voice) write a new book willYou Ex:  

-A new book will be written.  


